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CHESTER. 3 . C - F R I P A V p i u i - Y 3. 1.925. 
YORK NEWS 
T h e r e i s i l o u l j t l e n s a feclinjjjfcif. r e s e n t m e n t in 
H0me b r e a s t s w h e n j u i & ^ y t h i t . t he m a n l o o k -
i n g f o r a . j o b i » ' r / a H y l o o k m i ? f o r - h e l p . I n r e -
r e n t y e a r n w e h a v e b e e n r e a r e d o n »• f e e l i n g 
t h a t w e h a v e c e r t a i n " r i g h t s " w h i e h w e i g h t , 
t o " d e m a n d . " Y e s , wt^ h a v e r i g h s , b u t " H e - , 
" m a n d i t i g " d o e s n ' t p r o r u r e t h e m . Q u r v e r y 
r i g h t s a r e g i v e n u s b y t i e h e l p . o f o t h e r s . CJiie 
o f d u r r i g h t s is s e c u r i t y of l i f e a n d l i b e r t y — - n e v -
e r h a v j i r g l i ved in a s o c i e t y w h e r e mer i a r e n o t 
s u r e o f ' e i t l i e r o f t l j e s e . ' w e d o n o t v i v i d l j i a p p r e -
c i a t e t f cese r i g h t s . B u t w e c o u l d n o t e n j o y i h e m 
w e r e I t n o t f o r t h e h e l p o f o t h e r s in p r e s e t v i u g 
t h e m - f o r u s . - T § e i e c t e d . , 
S O M ' E T I I I N C T O 
B O U T . 
Ip cpjcient Rome it tfas unlflw-
ful foh-woihcn,-. w Indeed, fnr 
young men 'be lo# the age of thir-
t y . to «Jrink wine; except 'n t sac-
'l]p pfcfH-nce of n wle f t nu'liV 
ber of relatfyes arrd friends, Mi.t> 
M arie PegA»m: o f Y.qrWvHle, l><-
camji the ,br ide of A. .. McCant-*, 
Adams of $enecu, ; las t Saturday 
morn^nr, ' the wedding car*ibun> 
beimr performed in the ' EiWt 
.Presbyterian church,-with Rev. F. 
W. Gregg, D. D«, pastor of* -the 
FirHt^rcnbyterian chuVch,of. Rock 
Kill/ off una tl pg. - The b i V . - ^ O l e 
Vfond. daughter,of the l a i e ^ J s h . 
i Pegram. Af te r receiving her d:-* 
. Every year, more 'men . and 
women .come out of 'prUo'n, in' t h e 
United States thah graduate front 
all our colleges-and universities. 
Oscar 'Saxe, a . Belgian* Invent-
ejl the saxophone, ninety. y*i»is. 
ago. • The -original saxophone is 
s ^ l in .existence. 
sunshine ani l)free h^eeies enfold-
bo\h K»dy--«nd aoufj ln a healing 
embrace -^ha t to l«e." . ; " - j 
The Chester News 
The Greatest Shock to. Prices Eyer 
Felt in This Community! 
LAST CALL!! 
TOMORROW NIGHT 




crease. To " b r i n g " " t b a b u i l d i n g 
within the coat allowed, no quar-
ters will b« .provided for the s ta te 
highway dep j r tmen tno r , f o r the 
supreme court. ' 
t h e highway department ' i s : 
now occupying . portiona ' of two 
separate buildings in Columbia, 
both rented. In authorising the 
sinking fund commission to buOd 
an .office building, the legislature 
declared that such a building 
should be governed by "the pres-
ent and prospective- f u t u r e . re-
FR1DAY, J U t V 3,. 1925. 
KQ one W*" succeeded yet g«. 
ig-clehr thraogh t i f f bit t ing-*?; 
Inspiration is a fine thing, bur 
mertt." .It went fu r ther and de-. 
clared thst w h e n ' the building is 
completed,' "all atate depart-
ments, commisions, boards and 
space * • • shsll immediately 
occupy offices in said state office 
building.'/ 
Is the- commission complying 
with the law .'in proceding to invest 
money in a building which it 
kpows cannot' and will not be oc-
cupied by a t least on* large de-
partment now occupying rented 
apace? Should it proceed with 
the ^building' a t all. If it cannot 
comply with the requirement? 
The commission is not required by 
the ac t to build a building, but is 
me?ely "authorised tb.do so. Why 
does it s t |#mpt to perform the im-
possible? 
The News has favored and ' still 
favors an adequate office build-
ing. But it feela that .the com-
mission is likely to place itself in 
sn embarrassing position by put-
t ing up . s building- that does not 
v conform to standards so specifi-
' cally set forth. The hint that 
seems gently thrown out In the 
press dispa|ch that tfte legislature 
will be in session before the build-
ing is completed and msy see f i t 
to authorise additional funds , is 
likely tb rub our delicately sensi-
tized solons the Wrong way. They, 
may gW the idea that the, commis-
sion is ' just employing another 
• ruse to- coax forth some more 
building money. 
• Our advice to the sinking fujid 
Commission would* be to go very 
alow, f t would be in act of bad 
fai th t o s tar t the office building 
snd not be able to complete J t as 
specified 4n .the law and then have 
to 'ask ^he legislature for .money, 
arvd such a coutfe might be follow-
ed V by very unpleasant conse-
quences. T i p people are. in no 
mood to be trifled with.—Spartan-
bu rg ?>un. •-
K E E P I N G I T U P . , 
Although, grand juries in .Dar -
lington'county hsve been told of 
a judge . tha t it WM none of their 
business what sentences~iie • im-'-
ppsed for violation of- thA prohi-
bition laws, they, are Steeping up 
the-f«h«[_ and[ making recommen-
dations tp judges. The following 
is from ,Jhe report- of the Dar-
lington- grand j u r y r at the recent 
court; ^ ... . :.. ' -_ 
" T h e grand ju ry desires to 
make'especial mention .of the fact 
that seventyifive per cent of the 
ca»«-j considered" .at this session 
were -for':violations o f ' t h e prohi-
bition .law- and without any "wise 
meaning or undertaking ' to die 
ta te to hia Honorable Coprt but 
in order that the-court might, ful-' 
ly understand the *<*ntim«nt of 
this grand j u r y in reference to 
defendants convicted of the vio-, 
lation'.of this law, we feel * that, 
chaingang .sentences should be' 
implied and we would respect-
fully recommend thjlt sentences 
be. imposed - in* all cases ^without 
the alternative of a -fine^where.th* 
defendants are, convicted"of the 
violation* sentences should be im-
posed and-of this, law unless *in 
/o i j^Honor ' s wise discretion the: 
clrc urns l a n c e s r o f ^ the particular 
j' Good government * can'i f be 
found on. th«* bargain counter, 
but its cheaper than poor govern-
I ; Ho hum, and the. girl vyhp won 
[the "Atlantic City beauty. contWf. 
[did nOt have bobbed -hair.' * 
I: Those who«' found prosperity 
Mast around the corner knew 
liprlikhtjCqrner it warf. 
There are still many people left 
rho can ' t talk Without . .adding 
be wofrd "See" to every sentence. 
-Most of us forget - tha t . there 
re only, stfven days in a week and 
tat no trtonth has thirty t W c i a ' p . 
A CROP FAILURE! 
Those whb are looking, foi 
jmething f6r nothing general ly 
Ind it in the form of trouble. 
The News has found that the average farmer 
in Chester county this year is very indifferent to 
the presence of the boll weevil. Many oftnem 
are saying that they do not/propose to use any 
poison. - . . . 1 . 
Chester countyup to the present time has been 
very fortunate in raising cotton under boll weevil 
conditions, but this is no proof that we will con-
•tinue to be fortuhate..\ " 
The weevil infestation is much heavier tfiis 
year than last and unless our people wake up to 
the situation many of them will doubtless make a 
failure of cotton.this year. 
Tt has been proven by the foremost farmers in* 
the cottofi belt that the most effective way of 
fighting the weevil is by the use of poison and 
picking up squares. . 
Every ;farmer in Chester county should use 
calcium arsenate and molatees mixed. . This is 
the most economical way of fighting the weevil, 
and many prefer it to dusting. 
Don't.listdn' to the fellow Who tells you t^lTeyV 
are not poisoning in Georgia. The. American 
•Cotton Association this week"says that already " 
thirty-nine percent of the/armer^'in Georgia are 
using poison. -
Right now is the time to fight the weevil and 
every farmer should immediately get busy and 
pick up all squares and use the calcium-molasses 
mixture. It is not very, expensive and will pay 
you ten-fold.. 
.woman who^can find * her 
OS* tq.powdef^it without a mir-
or is ss rare as one who > 
i Correct fhia .sentence;* "She 
onfided in me and told m j ^ the . 
rhole" story of her. .trouble,-"but. 
wouldn't tell you f o r the world." J 
Junging 
I vWhat- has become" of the^ 
fashioned' father 'wko' thobgKl a-
[icycle was good' enough f o r his. 
pri to r ide fcack and .forth to high 
fchool? 
I : ; T H E F A I L I N C C H O R C H • 
I Now and Then sojpeorte says the' 
hnrchep 'are slipping. The self-
•mokited critic frequently £foad-
m i .his views to .the.elfec,t that 
his churches are losing the influ/ 
bee that .they once hati and '.that 
M y will fce'ver become;-/effect!ve 
p t i l they' join'" under, one banner' 
Ed put an end-to the rivalry for 
j c u t are they slipping? Do -they. 
Ipk. the influence that they once, 
• 4 in the. eomiqurf.ity? 
I.Xheac' are qu&stions that etery-
be.will answer In hia-or-her.own 
p y . 3jt>se"who.feel .the- need df 
l | Alib£for not supporting *.-tbe 
porch wtfl -continue {o publicly 
roclaim, at e'very* Opportunity 
hot the church *has failed.'.but' 
lay n«v®T make bold to. criticiip 
Mi-Christian religion. Tor "which 
i e church stands. V ** 
• The church has .many- ira've'. 
loblems t6 .face, ' but they Will 
liVex be .aolva^ bjr the fHlow. on 
l e s t r e e t s . Who.-reels^. free- to 
HgJr the ch,urch"aa-an institution',-
b t would resent the judgment he 
Birvefe being'-passed yn hiin!* . -
• However, tlie church a^ill has. a 
• d e appeal for many people,,<le-
Ute the handicap that it*,', has. 
E& .fctilh the greatest ageftcy in 
B^arqr ld 'for' .good..became' ' i t 
MOM continually aloft ,ihe teach-, 
k s .of Him "who • by example 
bWed mankind the'right, way to 
and proved f there- .b life He-
n d the grave. 
CELEBRATION! 
Advocate. 
JULY 6 t h SWIMMING CARNIUAL 
Ttiedford's 
- . - P R I Z E S W I L L B E G I V E N 
T o b e s t ~ t o n ( r . ( I U l a > l o e ^ « w 4 m m e r , ' f a s t e s t s w i m m e r , b e s t d i v e r , , 
• a n d l o n g e s t ( l i ve r . T h e p r i z e s wi l l b e . ' g i v e n t o b o t h , m e n a n d 
w o m e n : T h e r e w i l l also" p e a m o t o r b o a t A c e . B u s t e r C o i n 
h a s b e e n q u a l i f i e d n s p n e , \ c e p | i o n « l l y g o o d l i f e g u a r d , a n d h e 
w i i l b e o n d u t y in . t h e i,ft£rn6~onr a n d a t h i g h t . H e - w i l l a l so , 
g i v e s w i m m i n g l e s s o n s . • , • ' -
x the eighties, Cigers had ' be-
lt so dangerous1 in Java \tl\at. 
natives in •(he - Bantam dis-
t: -were unable to- hold, ' ' their 
i against them, -and"fled .to a n 
ad. off t h e cbast-for Security, 
pecialnjbUer insulated glove* 
j j l ^ iwesy 'e now niade for the 
pose off-protecting electrical 
ke^s f ro i i rtfock. 
lit ' h i g h e s t ' honor* fn - the 
lefc .Ti'' - ry ' world js ' - to . at-
aVhs l r In the French Aervd'-. 
The adoption of the Declaration 
of Independence w*s f irsl re-
cofiitd in a>VhiladelphU.paper.Un 
daya Afterwartl , .arfd.in > Bostfi* 
paper twenty^wo.. days a f te rwanj . 
v M. . L a u t k l , ' 'of% "MaraellTei, 
France; has. ft- njqdel apiary where 
filmed 
work. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
-Meadamea W. G. ' ,Austin! and 
Humptun Bnnks.-Trf OieeiXuorf-
S. 6 . are vlsitlni at the hoaw of 
Dr. W..M I ™ . . • .. T _ 
For Sala—Modern ' five-room 
bungalow with, «1I. modern . .im-
provement*, including ftzll screen? 
ed doom and windows,; individual 
electric light switches; sixty foot 
frontage by 1£6. f ee t deep; house 
just finished.- Apply to W. *.V. 
Pegrani, News office, tf . 
Mr.fand 'Mrs. M. J.. Khrlich and 
; children, 'accompanied by Mrs. 
A. M; Feast'er, are spending today 
in Columbia, f 
Received Another. Shipment of 
beautiful voiles The Robert 
Kriixer CQ. 
Mr. Loin Leo is expected to ar-
rive ton ight ' f rom "Wberty, N . J2 . , 
to spend .the week-end with- "his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J , H. L*e.~ 
Mr. . a h d Mrs.' J . E . J J j ^ e l i f f e 
left y esterdify^a f te r^otJnfor their 
horAe in Sou tn^4 |n l> rya . , after* 
spending some vtimt*Ywith -Mrnr 
KadplifTe's parents, Mr.ViMjd ^ I r s . 
J. II. We, On East Ijicy St?eet; 
Miss Klixu 'Walker, is spending 
today *in Columbia. ' , 
M r i J . F. Robinson.-of Atlan-
ta, Gk„ is visiting relative.^ ; at 
Rlackstock,, Halsellville and Ches-
ter this, week, ". 
We Sell The McCall printed 
patterns. The- Robert Printer Cb. 
' Mr: Claude D. Crosbys-left this 
morning for He'ndersonvillp where 
lie will spend-a 'f«Jw days on busi-
/ this Week and next, .demonstrating 
1 l h * famous line of Elmo Toilet 
- [ Reparat ions. Mrs.-Jackson is an 
/ expert in this line. We will hi 
A. .. glad to haye you call and see her.« 
T ^During this demonstration we will 
not charge any Ux on these 
goods. Wylie & Co. 
' 'Mrs. D. Aiken-and little son, 
•Edgar, of Monticello, spent a few 
•hours In Chester yesterday af ter-
noon, en r o u t e t o Fo r i . Lawn where 
they will spend the week-end with 
-*(rs. J . JL Kirkpatrick. 
.* To Have A Lot* Without Inaur-
•*cm !• Bad.- -The premium on 
your policy must be paid on o r 
before July 6th, or the policy will 
h e CANCELLED. , Pay your a-
' .gent today. The ChAter Board 
/ of Underwriters. , 
Miss Mamie McCoy, expects to 
spend the .weekend-at B j^op-
• 'yilia with her a\int, Mrs. Olivia 
Woodham. . 
4 Special Pr ice . On Men*, straw 
fiats.- The Robfert Frazer Co. , 
. . . 'Messrs.; John Fra ie r , . Alex Fra-
' • Trr,-Robert Fraxer and Dr. R. H. 
Mc^adden* are ' spending today, in 
- Asheville on.business. 
To Have A L o u Without Insui*-
ance U Bad. Thg_ premium" on 
• your policy must be -paid on or 
. before July 6thi or the policy will 
be CANCELLED. Pay your a . 
' gent today. The Chester Board 
of Underwriters. . " 
Mrs. S. B. Kennedy and t\06 
, children, Mary and Clayton,' of 
Metter, Ga., and Mr. .Herman 
. Kennedy of Lex ing ton /^ . . C.> are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs,~Fiti 
Hardili, on Church Street. . 
Our 'S tore Will Be Cl&sed.ne/i 
Monday. Wylie A Co. ; 
, Attention is called to an adver-
tisement witK. reference to •> the 
swimming carnival a t McFudden^ 
Pond Monday, which. appears . in 
this issue. \ 
Mr. J . .T, Wylie, of Lancaster, 
was a Chester business .visitor 
last Tuesday a f t e rnoon . ' 
Mrs. Mary Love entertained 
I with two tables of bridge or^ Tues-
\ .day morning complimentary to 
€ her grand-daughter. Miss Cather-
ine Love, of. Glenn Falls, New 
Y^rk..'1 Following bridge an ice 
" course Was enjoyed. , ^ 
Another Shipment Of Pretty 
flowered voiles arrived this.morn-
Wylie & Co. ' / 
Mrs; Alice Kirkpatrick .enter-
tained her boarders Tuesdajr night 
a t their annual picnic a t Bobbins 
Pond. About iflxty enjoyed the 
"/U^caston. 
/ Sje^The. Beautiful f lowered 
I georgette crepe "dresses they are 
/ selling for $9.96 a t The Robert 
Sweet Potato Plant.—Millions 
now ready f o r a shipment. Nancy 
Hall and Porto Rico*Plants a t 
$2.00 per thousand, 10,000 or 
more at $200 per thousand.* 
Plants gruwn f rom record yield-
ing potatofcs\and orders filled 
day Received. • Deen's Plant Farm, 
Box B, Alma, Ga. Til 7-1 
\ f o r Rent—Two cohi^ected . Uf-
fice?Nj(r ground floor. . ' Private 
entrauce^^wyining wnfer. Lights 
water furhWflPTl. Hent ' ver>" 




S o l d E x c l u s i v e l y 
j Strayed—red , pole cow weight 
about C00 pounds, retuin to 
Kllijjtt's Market and receive re . Mrs. "RHii Walker , l e f t ' this 
morning for Columbia where she 
will spend several days with her 
ton, Mr. Cla^k W a l k e d 
Saturday, July 4th Independ-
ence Day, .being> a legal, holiday 
the banks .of Chester will nof be 
open> for business* "on tha t date. 
Remember the date July 4th. 
Chester Clearing Housl-^Associa-
tion. 30-3 
. ' Mr. J . E. Hough, Jr. , le f t today 
f o * Winston-Salem, "N. C., where, 
he goes to attend a meeting of the 
Carolina represenut ives of The 
WIlsAn Packing. Company." 
MISMS Dot dnd Frances Ripple-
meyer returned, yesterday from a 
camping trip-in* the. inouc^tnins of 
North Carolina. / 
Metwrs. T. 11. Whito, J / . , an.l 
W. D. Robinson have returned to 
Otn^ter a f te r a ten days trip : * 
Vi^fwUK-puiitU ill Fu.i lda. 
Mr.--Baxter Robinson, of^ Lan-
caster, spent a few.hpuni ' in Ches-
ter yesterday, af ternoon pn busi-
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
For Sale—-House,' 6 rooms and 
sleeping' porch, all modern . im-
provements, fin Saluda Street* 
large lot. Walston A. Lynn. 20-
. Wanted— :To .know the' ownei 
i» f ' t hy little sllveY box or trunk, 
on which is l h e | t o a t of arnui of 
James Mar. Re^R-d., 1.302 IfillW-
horo Street , Raleigh, N. C. STOP! 
. Lo.t—Fox terrier pup . abo'it 
seven months old. White with 
black spots. and ear. Reward if 
returned to Edward Dawson, 1«4(» 
Saluda Street . 
A n d O K i e r v e A F e w R e a a o n i 
W h y Y o u S h o u l d T r M f t H e r e LEGAL NOTICE. 
AH -persons holding claims a-
gainst the Estate of Mrs. M,' V. C. ' 
Cornwell. deceased, are requested, 
to presenj.Jwme, properly proven. 
t«>|he/undersigned. All persbns 
Indebted to the said ..estate aTe rfc-
<iu6sted to make set t lement-with 
the undersigned1. 
J. C. CORNWELL, 
Administrator. 
3-10^17. 
B e c a u s e w e h a v e t h e g o o d s . ^ 
b e c a u s e o u r .pr iced a r e r i f f h t . ' 
- B e c a u s e yyti u r e o f f e r e d t^ie w i d e s t c h o i c e in b u y -
\n%- g t 
B e c a u s e t l f t H y r g e v o l u m e o f b u s i n e s s w e d o e n a b l e s 
u s t o se l l a t a c l o s e m a r g i n . 
B e c a u s e w e e n d e a v o r a l w a y s t o c a t e r t o t h e n e e d s 
o f o u r c u s t o m e r s . . . . 
B e c a u s e it m u s t b e a g o o d p l a c e to " t r ade s i n c e "so-
m a n y p e o p l e a r e f i n d i n g s a t i s f a c t i o n in t h e b u i l d i n g 
m a t e r i a l ' t h e y b u y h e r e . 
Mr J Tw'R McDow, f e l l Vn« 
attorney of York, spent Xi 1 
b o ^ s . in Chester on business 3 
/Saturday, July 4th Independ-
ence Day, .being a legal holiday 
tlU bijn^s-.oS. Chester wil l ]not Ije 
open for business* on.'tly>t date. 
Remember * the^_date *~0uly. 4th. 
C h e s ^ _ j y e l F T n g ^ House vV3< ,c ia-
l ion: * 30-3 , * 
Miss Willie Frances Gladdeff, of 
Fort Lawn, .spent "yesterday in 
Cheater w i t h ' f r i e n d s and" rela-. 
We shall 'on t he ' 11 Inst, elect 
a cotton weigher . for the^ cotton' 
season 192^'26.' We ask that all 
Applications be filed in our. office 
oo?or ' be fo re f2 O'clock, noon.-of ' 
the above date. 
' \V. HOLMES HARDEN. 
' Chairman.' 
County Board 'of Directors. 
R. -L. THOMPSON.^flerk'. ; 
Chester Msichine 
& Lumber Compitny 
, • Mryftfnd" Mrs. ^ Perry T . Carter 
a mi-Mrs. Keith Bagley. spent Wed-' 
Vesday in Columbia.on biisiftws. ' 
. ^Messrs. Ed..Darby and Cloud 
HArdin returned this week . f r o m 
Ko»t, McPhersori, 'Ga.,' .where they 
spent-some time, ih camp. 
. Mrs. Koss San ford and children, 
of Richmond. 'Va.^ ar«* visiting at 
the,home of Mrs. W.-B. Cox, on 
Pinekney Street. • 
* ' ' . S» .* '• : • •-
Mis*; Annie' Lecjtle l ias returned 
hoj^e. frobi Rock Hill- and will 
it^end . the .-summer with her moth-, 
or, Mrs. M. A. Leckle. 
Miss Kathleen Abenmthy who 
hiui betn. the guest of ifiss . Mett 
Kelspy, on Church StrWt, for 
several' days has- Returned to )<er 
home" a t For^- Lawn.' *. 
M r r a n d Mnj. KeiUr'Bac'fJ ' 
jtect to.leave Sunday morning for 
All ' persons* having claim? 
against* the estate of Mrs. Mamie 
E. Love, deceased,-, will present 
them .to me,'duly proven, for 'pay-
Liwawise, all persons owing^^N 
said.estate, will please 'n»ake pnyj 
ment to me within the t ipje-ptv 
scribed by law. 
R O g t . f I.OVK. 
-Admrnistrator, with Will an-
nexed, of ilje estate o'p Mrs. 
Mamie .E. I^ve._ 
' . i-io-i.7>s>A 
Mr.'and'Mr*. George C. Young 
•hav^ returned to Richr^ond, Va., 
a f t e r spent}ing a* few days with 
Mrs. Young'*- prospn.t^,. Mr . . , and 
Mrs. J.'- S. Ort\ • on Htwkney 
Street . . Miss. Elizabeth Orr ac 
companied th'em home to spen.1 
• t-it 
' S p . c l . l - i l 6.00 and J12.5U 
tlreBMS. only .19.95 -now a t T'lf 
Robert Fra ier : Co. v 
Mra. Booker Ba'tby. Ipft . thi" 
morning tor .llendersonvilie wher.-
she Wfll spend several days. 
Now U T k . T im. To B)./y<lur; 
' boys', wash stUM at ,'lh^ Robei I 
t > a i e r / C » r — 
Misses' F rances . and/ Dprothy 
SUns.ll , . o ( : Charlotte, are spemN, 
ing the. summer with their^. i lhl , 
Mrs, ' J . H. Yarborough.' on lxiw; 
xyt S F D . 
Bo, . , W . H . v . Keee&ed an,-( 
othen'shipment o t the' long ^ h i t e 
pant*. Wylie &/:«. \ 
. Mrs. lUrdin. Jr. , and 
young daughter, Margaret, leave 
tomorrow afternoon. Cor Surnmer-
ViHe, S: G., w V r e they .will visit 
the former 's sister, Mrs. J . A . . 5 K 
•W: ; 
Special Low oh .. sheets.1 
Meeting and towels *at Wyl ieV 
Miss Vivian Ciregory expects to 
leav . tomorrow for Spartanburg 
where she will spend the week-end 
SkfUv her aUnt, Mrs. Wade Poole.. 
' J*rs." Ja^iuoa Is With lis agAin 
thia week and next demonstrating 
th . - famous Elmo taHet preparav 
tionfc CaU and see her. Wylie 
S . n J . r . o n Shocked Under £l<Ae.' 
" B « i l * y Victim of Liv* Wira in EDGMOOR NEWS? 
"Miss Jo Gaston 'entertained, 
Monday at a dfnner in honor of ..Andersohi July 1..—-Two. *nen 
were killed here • this afternoon 
when a thunderstorm -came- up a-
.bout o'clock*. • Earle Sander-
son, standing uftde'r an electric 
light glOW; in his 'bathroom, .w m 
Ideal undertaker' reached him ^ 
Savannah, fteorgiu. Those pres-
ent on. this occasion were Misses 
Ffranresv Lyle . ' Loulso* Hamilton, 
AugustJi Orr and Lillian Hoffman, 
v Miss -Alva Mae Westerlulfd- left 
'I ut^day at ;n<u»n. for a .visit; to 
Miss**Grace Atkinson of Lowry.s. 
; Miss^LIUian -Hoffman ha*d . us 
lu?r vistor the {Mist .week. Miss 
Ghidie (Jardriej- of Shelby, N, C. " 
~ ^ l r a . . John-Todd, who is spend-' 
ing the-summer with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Willis,. r e ; 
turned /Monday, from" awvisit" in 
Greenville andrtlendersonville. 
Miss Martha Glass is attending 
sununer school jit. th? University 
•f^w days with friehds. T*- . 
j Mr. Williaros, ^'hp 
traveling 'isalesman, arrived ' in 
Ch«sti>r Wednesday night and will, 
^pend several plays' with Ijis par-
ents, »Mr. jsnd Mrs;; W. T.-Wil 
^i'mfc^owl-tfyUe-itr^et. 
J . *R. Jordan and children,-
of . SMVtartburg,' j»re visiting Mrs. 
MilesWood, on Pint S l reek . 
In t h e i l l u s t r a t i o n a b o ^ e - w e s h o w t h e 1 1 - 2 h . p^AIc - . 
C o r n u c W ^ p e e r i n R E n g i n e — a very : p o p u l a r s i z e f o r 
W a t e H T u m p i r t g . c h u r n i n g , w a i h i n g , s e p a r a t i n g m i l k ; 
c l e a n i n g g r a i n , ' , e^c. . F o r h e a v i e r J o b s - w e sell* Me-
C p h n i c k - D e e r i n g E n g i n e s in 3 , a n d 10 h. p . s i z e s . 
the State Highway commissiofi li-
cence tag* had been issued for 2.-
398 automobile* in Chester coun-
ty, up until-the first of June thia 
year. The cbst of the tags a-
mounted to J3\».324.2B.' Tags had 
als9 been I s s u ^ W 197-truclur f^r 
the siune period. CtTester county 
stand* seventeenth In numbaf-of 
automobile* in South- Carolina/ 
The office qf. • Chester ' county 
trea^uraf-has. been ajfc"um>d • by 
Mf.* W.\E.• W a s a i l U a n d ho and 
his assistant, Mr. .. I. £larenci? 
Cross* a r e both familiarizing them 
selves. yrUh the duties' of the of-
f k e : ^ V r . I). ( R. Colvm ia^ n o ^ 
found f" the auditor'^ office and 
is also gett ing In touch* wi th- l \ho 
wot:k in that office. • i t f r 
has' not secured an asttrstapt '4s: 
ye t ' but ' expects to *fet" *dme one 
to asaiaChim with the work part 
o f t h e time aj / least . S la te offici-
/ala from Colimbia'-have been here 
Ifor the p a s t ^ f ^ days 'making:the 
M c C o r i n i c k - D e e r i n g E n g i n e i a r e b u i l t Wi th r e m o v -
• a b l e . c y l i n d e r . ^ , h i g h - t e n s i o n m a g n e t o s , e f f i c i e n t ' f u e l 
• m i x e r s , e n c l o s e d ^ r a n k c a ' S e s , e t c . W e c a n n o t s p e a k 
t o o ? h i g h | y o f t h e i r q u a l i t y , e c o n o m y , ar id d e p e n d a -
bi l i ty . - • 
Mra. I t W> Hardin, Mi»«s Ew-
"lyn Carter aad Margie Leckle are 
spending t o d a / in Book Htn;* l th 
MentU. 
Y o u . , ( i . . . HVr. you boojtit ' 
your". Boaiinlan oxfords y e t i 
. • The .Lalido baseball '- tip-
feated' thfr . Mitchell store (earn., 
last* Saturday- b j a 
1^7—Batteries l o r .Cando.'were: 
(iivens. Blanks and Ferguson, and 
for Mitchell: W,atbro:ok;J?Mk. 
Chested Hardware Messrs. 'Sidney lleyraan, Billy PUIIlpa, brahdville Thornton, 
William .-Gulp and While" Brlce 
i r a n Woodward vlaitoni.yesterUay 
evening. | 
. v S E V E N T E E N F A C f S . 
& V e l v e t be .ahs p l a n t e d a f t e r t h e 
W e a t h e r ' g e t s h o t a r e - m u c h m o r e 
c e r t a i n t o g i v e Q g o o d g e ' r n f i n a t l o n 
- t h a n wb<*n p l a n t e d a i n - a h e .cnrVy> 
s p r i n g . T h e y d o Tiot r e q u i r e a s 
• JBu'chV m o i s t u r e t o g e r m i n a t e a* 
" n o » t p e a s a n d b e a n s . 
... 2 . . SoybimTyi p l a n t e d e a r l y »i> 
t h e s p r i n g g r o w off t f a s t e r t h a j i 
t h e w e e d * a r e l i k e l y # t o g r o w 
E v e n t h e m i s e r w h o h o r d e s 
e t - e r y P f n n y h e c n g e t ia n o t w i t h -
o u t h i * ' w o r t h . H e l e a v e * , t h e i c ~ 
. a n i u l a t i o D f o r t h e w o r l d t o u s e . 
•Hd in a t l e a s t In a c l a w w i t h t h e 
r e . a n d w e a l l v a l u e t h e b e e r 
. P h i s i c a l l y , it» i s i m p o s s i b l e f o r 
c a m e l to p a s * t h o u g h t h e eye . o f 
.y. n e e d l ^ . P h i s i c a l l y , . i t . j * i m p o s s -
. I t l e f o r a m a n to t a k e a l o n g a n y 
f hN* j f b l d W h e n h e l e a v e s t h i s 
"World;. 
L i t e r a l l y t h e n , a r i c h m a n car i -
i -ot e^vterA h e . k i n g d o m of h e a e i - n . 
n o ma i l c a n *Tfcke h i s 
o r l d l y r i c h e V w i t h . h i m - A n d if 
i e l e a v i s h k ^ o r l d l y r i c h e s b e -
' i i t d / w h i c h j i e . m u s t , t h e n h e i s a 
Aoor m a n . 
S O L U T I O N T O T U E S D A Y 
C R O S S W O R D P U Z 7 L E 
i t , a q u e r way.?. . T i m e s c h a n g e 
C a e n . F l e u r y a n d S t . C h r i s t o p h i n e 
h a v e s t a r t e d m a r r i a g e f a i r s . 
T h e r e m a y b e m o r e . A m a r r i a g e 
- f a i r is b e i n g o r g a n l e d a t L i t t l e 
H a m p t o n , ih E n g l a n d . S o m e A -
m e r i c a n t o w n m a y t r y i t . ' W h y 
n o t ? I t i s v e r y h o n o r a b l e . 
C w r f i a L a d y , W h o H > d L o c t T M 
M u d . W f i | h | , W u A d r i u d 
t o T a k e C i r d n i u d I i 
N o w W e l l 
C o l m n b n i , O t — M n . " G e o r g e 8 . 
H u n t e r , of . t h i s c i t y , w r i t e s : 
" A f t e r I m a r r i e d , t h i r t e e n m o n t h s 
ago. I s u f f e r e d w i t h d r e a d f u l p a i n s ' 
l p m y s l d « r d u r i n g . . ; My. a i d e 
' . W e ' y e a l w a y s h e a r d i t . s a i d 
lint "vV/iere t h e r e ' s , a w i l l , t h e r e ' s , 
, w ' a y . " » S u r e l y , t h i s , m u n t " a p p l y 
.0 t f i i s m a t t e r .of s e e k i n g , o u t a n d 
;x iug sou rce ' s o f ' - c a s h ' o t h e r t h a n 
h e p r e s c r i b e d - / c p t t o r r a m l t o r n , 
o loiije us t* l • t h r o u g h o u t m o s t u f 
h e S o u t h . O n -9 a ' t r i p ' t h r o o g h 
Viutli ' G e o r g i a a f e w weelttf ,u»jo 
e NIW s e v e r a l r a t h e ? s t r i k i n g in.-
M c n ; ' o r r e s o u r c e A i l n o s i n 
X n a l n g s o u r c e s o f c a s h f o F T a t t f l ^ 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
H O W T O 8 0 L V E A C B 0 8 8 - W 0 R D P U Z Z L E 
rd» l .a ih «. ril«nl(> mnJ *a r l a .>p ta l l> . Tk«- a<-»1 1 
TESTED 
TO MEET THE 
SEVEREST STRAW "u.s; -
Jar Rubbers 
J ' P l a i n p r D o i y m c L i p 
V e r t i c a l . . ; . 
1—On* of t he aeo»una 2 - T h a t map . 
TO a n n e x . i—To c a f h a r , a a s i a i n ' 
&—Support fo r wood In a fireplace ' 
t - D r e a d f u l - 7 - P s r l o d a of U m i , 
S—To plant P—Printing meaau re 
10-Menaca * 14-Alrplane (eoll.V 
17- Weapons IS-Alao 
21—Short aleep . n - F r i . O d (French) 
14-rOdor " 2S-Unoccupled • 
29—Region I n ' n o r t h e a s t Greece -
SO—Maiden l o v e d bjr Z e u s . , 
2 2 - f c n u i aa a nor l ion ta l 
34-yfTo. rt* upon . J -
U r t z e n t a l . 
rt -
51—Equal 
6 6 - F a t h e r 
o <abbr.» 
X—Kind of rubbe r 
I*—Perjuror 
61— A b n o r m a l l y an 
1 6 . S o y b e a n s e e d h a v e n o . se -
r i o u s i n s e c t e n e m y l i k e t h e ; p e a 
j r e e v i l b u t t h e y d o n o t k t ' e p a l i v e 
t r o m y e a r to y e a r - l i k e p e a s t h a t 
a r e p r o t e c t e d . * * 
" i 7 . 9 ° t h s o y b e a n s ' a W d p e a s ur*^ 
b e n e f i t e d b y l i m e , ' e s p e c i a l l y i f 
t h e s e a s o n ' i s w e t ' a n d . s l i g h t l y 
. c o o l e r t h a n u s u i t f . — I ' a p l T a b o r . , 
.Wickes/ 
a ( b e a t m a n y 
• p l a n a f t e r h e , goes* f r o m h e r e . 
S o m e m e n a r e so- a f r a i d o f b ^ f n g 
E n r i c h t h a t t h e y r e f u s e to w o r k , a n d 
£ 1 t h e y , l e t t h e i r w i v e s s u p p o r t ' t h e m , 
f* ' T h e r e a r e r e l i g i o u s spfcts t h a t 
. h a v e p r i d e In p o v e r t y - — - T h e i r f o l -
l o w e r s . s t a n d u p i n ' i b u e t i n g a n d 
£• U l k a b o u t y i e " f i l t h y l u c r e t h e y 
' u s e d t o Have, m u c h in t h e s a m e 
^ w a y t h a t a r e f o r m e d . d r u n k a r d o r 
^ a, r e g e n e r a t e d b u r g l a r w o u l d r«--
i f e r t o ' . h i s p a ^ t s j n a . 
C. - W e k n o w om- m a n v. h-* 
j*' s u c h # s t r o n g c o n y i c t , i o n » o n t h a t 
£ ' r i c h - m a n . ^ u a f n e s s - tha t a f t e r h e 
f,: d i e d i t w a s f o u n d - t h a t a l l , h i s 
p r o p e r t y w i s c o n v e y e d t o ^ H g f o ^ 
E US I n s t i t u t i o n s , a n d h e b a d p o t ' l e f t 
h i s w i f e a n d c h i l d ' c n e v e n a ' h o m e 
t t o l i v e ,in. 
R ' . I t ia tci'%be n o t e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t 
£ , h e h u n g o n t o w h a t * h c h a d a s lonff 
t a s b e s t a y e d h e T e . " H e - p a w e d t h e 
*^<buck t o h i s w i f e , a n d / f n l d r ' e n . . H e 
S l e t t h e m , d o . t h e g o i n g w i t h o u t . \ 
K ' H a s , a rich m d h ' iuy h o p e o f e t e r -
n a l s a l v a t i o n ? ' / 
g ^ I s i t a " f a c t a l l fel& .y / w e a l t h 
' a r e g o i n g to t h e b j » ^ p \ a c e ? 
T h e r e f o r e l o t s ^ o f Ati/e'n^of g r e a t 
| - W e a l t h w h o us*^- t f i? i r - m f t n e y c o n -
p r t r o c t i v e l y . • , T h e y ; h e l p t u r n ' t h e ; 
WfllMti.af i- progretK T h e y - Jttoi 
R e m p l o y r o e n t t o m i j n y ' p e o p l e . 
I - T h e y o n l y " t a k » t . f o r ' t h e m s e l v e s 
I w h a t t h e y u - q u W in- - t h e w a y r,t 
'• f o o d a n d s h e l t e A a n d c l o t h i n g , a n d 
E l r e a s o n a b l e a m o u n t o f / S l v ^ i r s i o i i . 
i V A r e s u c h m e n . t o ' b £ y m u s * d s d -
u u t t a n c < K t o t h e k i n g d o m ? 
. T h e JBiblt; d i i ^ j ^ d l e n c o u r a g e s 
f . - t h r i f f . . ! I n U i e J ^ o r y - W t h e t h r e e 
K b i i f i f q a , ' t w o b'f t jh^m a r e a p -
g ^ a u d e o a n d - r e w A r d e d r f o > m a k i n g 
' m o n e y , U j e S » ^ w h o d i d n ' t 
T k e O p e n i n g W e d g < 
O n t h e u p p e r r e ; i c l i e s / o f t h e 
V a n ^ t z e R i v e r a u r c n i o u / t a i o c a v e s 
n h a h i t e d b y N a s h i - s h e p h ^ r « l s any! 
g u a r d e d b y m a s t i f f s . . *The s h o p -
h e r d s a r e shy . a n d J'.i i- w h e h t he" 
j ^ v e l e r a p p r o a c h e s . Mr. Advertiser, / \ . 
into, the trading dollars of this community^ 
•through the advertising columns of The Chester 
News; - •' •. 
We are ready and willing to aid you with- the 
preparation of your, message to. the people of 
this town'and surrounding countryinviting 
them to Come and jrySpeiit yaur offerings. -1 • • - C 
. Start now and notice the number of your custom-/* 
er« increase-the v'dhime of your trade grow. 
They are 
GOODI 
